GEORGE WESLEY
“G.W.” PERRY

Mr. George Wesley Perry, also known as “G.W.” age 55, departed this life Monday, December 14, 2009. Mr. Perry was born August 24, 1954 to S.L. Perry and Aaron Perry. Born and raised in the Cooper Settlement. He attended William High School and united with Union Prairie Missionary Baptist Church at an early age. He later rededicated his life to Christ at Union Prairie Missionary Baptist Church. He later enlisted in the United States Army and received an Honorable Discharge. Mr. Perry united in holy matrimony with JoAnn Jones. Surviving includes his beloved wife Jo Ann Perry; children Jennifer Y. Perry, Donald J. Gobert, III, of Crockett, Shanett Perry, Latisha Perry (Michael), Chlima Murphy (Paul), grandchild Z’Vondrak Perry, Dajhiana Tyhiyah Perry, Tishayla Antrez Perry, Jaleon Ramone White, Mikayla Deionce Perry, Chimanie Murphy, DaJiah Murphy; siblings Shirley Lovelady (Rev. James Lovelady), Bobbie Perry, Elnetha Robbins, LaWanda Barnes (Steve), Vaneen Perry, Tommy Perry, Geneva Perry Simon and Sammy L. Perry (Ester); five aunts Bernice Harris and Albertine Smoot and three aunts and three uncles of Ariz.; one great-aunt Ms. Espanola Gainous; special friend Rommie Lee White, Jr.; a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

Preceded in death by his parents S.L. Perry and Aaron Perry.

Funeral Services for Mr. George Wesley Perry were held Monday, December 21, 2009 at 11:00 a.m. at Union Prairie Missionary Baptist Church with Rev. Myron E. Waddie officiating. Interment followed in the Union Prairie Cemetery.

Active Pallbearers were Donald Ray Price, Delbert Price, Michael Lovelady, Rommie White, Jr., Thomas Perry, Freddie Purvis, Kevin Robbins and Darrion Perry.

Honorary Pallbearer was Larry Young.
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